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MR. ADVERTISER-.

Advertising patrons are requested to 
submit advertising copy to The Times 
business office before 4.30 p. m. on the 
day previous to publication. Advertise
ments received at a later hour cannot be 
handled. Your co-operation will be much 
appreciated.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED J
| The Stores of Service and Quality |A Combination Sale

EVENING DRESSESGuaranteed Tooth Brush—Regular.... 30c. 
Klenzo Tooth Paste—Regular ...........

Total ................................................
Special Price for Both, 49 cents

Recovery in Five of Earlier 
Ones Here—Many Deaths 
Daily in Rome.

37c.
MILITARY.

Captain F. H. McCarthy and Lieuten
ant Edgar F. Woolverton have been ap- 
pointed to the reserve of officers of Mil- I 
itary District No. 7.

OF67 c.
The influenza situation in the city

* and county does not seem to be improv- 
I ing much, although it has not reached 

The number of
3=5»)Beauty and IndividualityFOR TROTTING ON BRIDGE- 

John Glynn was notified to appear m the epidemic stage, 
the police court this morning and answer cases Up to date have exceeded the 100 
to the charge of trotting his horse across mark and apparently are slightly in- 
the new bridge at the reversing falls. A 
fine of $20 was imposed.

VThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd The alluring attractiveness of our Evening Dresses remains long 
in the minds of those who have inspected them. In this exquisite dis
play you will find the very latest of style combined with beauty ot 
shades and excellent materials that go towards making these gowns 
creations worthy of any Parisian artist.

creasing from day to day. Twenty-one 
reported to the board 

! of health this morning, making a total
100 KING STREET i new cases were

FOR CHAMPIONSHIPS.
Harry Thome, a former St. John boy, 0£ j i j, cases now reported. Five of the

i is. training for the .’’T^iTnext'week. cases reported at the beginning of the 
pionship meet at La Toronto, outbreak have recovered and the quar-
tte ls nt presen real K yu’ antine has been lifted and no deaths
and will skate under the colors oi me
Toronto Speed Skating Club. j are Aurteen cases

w a my-t? PMTDYFD ■ from the Children’s Memorial Home in

a. pi™SS-«J’scar* “ " “F,id,, «venin, tt.^Smond, llf,ülh thl, .(ter-
hail w ien • friends Music was noon to consider the matter of taking 
tamed a party /tlarmonv string ba^d, over the Salvation Army building in

"i

! Hon. W. F. Roberts, minister of health 
received a telegram

SL John, N. B.::The Rexall Store s;::
-<

Soft Satin combined with Net, Crepe and Beaded trimmings 
comprise the materials used in many of these beautiful gowns, and 
the price is very moderate for the quality and workmanship they 
possess.

\X]ThereI have yet occurred in this city.
of influenza reported

BÂTE MÂTS 9We cordially invite you to inspect this display which is bound 
to prove of interest and be a benefit to you.

MANTLE SECTION—SECOND FLOOR

$4.00 each gramme

NURSES EXAMS.
Because of so many nurses being bus

ily engaged with sick cases, only four 
! presented themselves today for examina
tion for registration. The examinations 
were begun this morning in the physic- 

i ians’ club rooms in Charlotte street, with 
; Miss Maude E. Retallick presiding.

for nurses who have

choose from a display unsurpassed in for the province, 
this morning from the federal depart- 
ment of health, Ottawa, as follows:

Ottawa, Feb. 10, 1920. I 
Hon. William F. Roberts, Minister of 

Health, Province of New Brunswick, 
St. John:

Special information tabulated in out- | 
break of influenza at Detroit and vt- i 
cinity shows eighty-three per cent of , 
those affected did not suffer in last epi- 

fifteen per cent employed m 
large concerns are laid off on account 
of the disease; five to ten per cent ot 
the whole population are affected. A 
large percentage of deaths occur in ages 
between eighteen and forty-five amongst 
those who persist in fighting the dis
ease on their feet rather than going to 
bed.

When you can
distinctive style and worthy material, when you Furnace Heat for Every Homethe city for ,

enjoy the advantages of such a large variety, and in ad-
offered a distinct price reduc-

may
dition to these attractions are 
tion, surely you will not hesitate to choose now.

Old homes, as well as new, can enjoy the advantages of a modern furnace heating sys
tem at a cost within the means of all.

Don’t spend another winter shivering and freezing when at a 
have a home warm and comfortable. We recommend and install the

I These papers are 
j completed the full three years’ course and 
i graduated, to enable them to qualify 
registered nurses.

reasonable cost you canas

MARK EILLliERY CO., LTD. demie;

FAMOUS SUNSHINE FURNACETAG DAY.
Although the amount received yester

day from the tag day collection for the 
Free Kindergarten has not been official
ly announced ,one of the members of the 
finance committee informed the Times 
today that the collection would not ex
ceed $1,600. This will not come up to 
the committee’s expectations, she said, 
but considering conditions it is fairly 
good._______________

It’s durable, economical with a powerful heating capacity.
seriously considering heating your home in a modern way, it will be time 

heating expert demonstrate the supreme advantage ot a
i.vriïfijl-

If you are 
profitably spent if you will have 
Sunshine Furnace.HUDSON SEAL 

COATS

our
J. A. AMYOT,

Deputy Minister of Health.
This telegram contains some valuable 

information regarding how the disease 
should be fought. It has been instilled 
in the minds of individuals during the 
previous epidemic that those affected 
should not try to combat the disease on 
their feet but should go to bed imme
diately and get medical assistance. It 
is the intention of the health officials to 
keep this matter continually before the 
public in order that they may derive | 
benefit therefrom.
Amherst Imposes Ban.

WILL SAVE MONEY BY PLACING YOUR ORDER NOW!YOU
’Phone 1545 
155 Union street. 
St. John, N. B.D. J. BARRETTGlen wood Ranges 

Perfection Oil Stoves 
Kitchen Furnishings

WAS REPRESENTED Feb. 11, ’20.SPECIAL FEBRUARY PRICES Children's Haircutting Shop—4th Floor.

Nurses’ UniformsDespite the rapid advance in these coats, we are of

fering special prices for February 

prices.

Dinner of 2nd Brigade Cana
dian Field Artillery in 
Montreal.

already low Amherst, N. S-, Feb- 11-Today quar
antine was placed on every place of 

in Amherst. The epidemic

on our
amusement 
of influenza has reached large propor
tions. as nearly 200 people are affected. 
Fortunately it is of far milder type than 
last year. The theatres, rinks, churches, 
schools, billiard parlors and bowling al- 
leys have all been closed. The isolation 
hospital is being opened and patients 

already under the care of the nursing

Regulation uniforms for nurses are in great demand these days—of course 
nurse on duty needs several uniforms, and uniforms that will stand many washings, 
too! This is your opportunity to replenish your depleted wardrobe.

a

(Canadian Press.)
Montreal, Feb. 11—Speaking last night 

at the dinner given by the second bri
gade Canadian Field Artillery in com
memoration of the fifth anniversary of 
their landing in France, General Sir Ar
thur Currie said that some of the offi-

F. S. THOMAS Regulation uniforms of heavy weight white linen, convertible collar, belt, 
watch and handkerchief pockets, button front style, sleeves that will roll
back to the elbows. Sizes, 36 to ...................................................................$5*00

Regulation uniforms of heavy white drill, narrow
separate laundered collar, invisible front fastening, watch and handkerchief 
pockets, sleeves that roll to elbows. Sizes, 36 to 44
Nurses laundered roll collars......................................

are
staff.
90 Deaths a539 to 545 Main Street

cers who had commanded overseas I . R
would still continue in command in the ^“/tome. ^Schools in this city 
reorganized artillery units in Montreal. ^ d because of the in-

The dinner was an impressive func- ™ve epidemic. There are
tion with more than ninety officers pres- ™*“d‘Xi on the average every day 
ent, including members of the corps i ninetyneams ®
from Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Que-! from tins disease in Rome, 
bee, Toronto and other points in On
tario as well as officers from this city, 

of whom had served through the

neck band necessitating a

£:”SBoyes' WINTER OVERCOATS $4.50

WHY VESSEL 
WENT 10 HAIM

Men’s as low as $15.00; Boys’ $10.00 up
GENUINE BARGAINS

45c. and 60c.
some
whole war.

General Currie said that the Germans 
had taught our artillery nothing during 
the war. The great developments of the 
conflict were the barrage, the harass
ing fire and the counter-battery fire, all 
of which we had originated and had 
taught the Boche. This counter-battery 
fire, he said, had been originated and de
veloped by a Montreal soldier, Briga
dier-General McNaughton.

45c.Nurses laundered cuffs 
“Sister Dora” aprons for nurses and general purpose wear, made of fine 
white cotton, large high cut bib, patchpockets, neatly shaped at waist.-Sx )

SCO VIL BROS. LTD.
KING STREETOAK HALLO' J. P. Doherty Speaks of Mat

ter Referred to in Times 
Yesterday.Cor. Sheriff MEETING RE THESt. John, N- B.440 Main St.

in the Times lastRegarding a query
evening as to why a government steamer 
had to go to Halifax to load, J- P- 

„ „ Doherty, port agent for the Canadian
i government merchant marine, said this 
morning that the article was mislead- 
ing. He said that there had been a 

Harbor commission and matters per- j strike in Havana for the last six weeks 
taining to the harbor in general were and as a result four of their steamers 
discussed at a meeting this morning in were tied up as they were unable to ge 
the rooms of the board of trade at which their cargoes discharged- Owing to this, 
the mayor and all the commisisoners and he said, many of their schedule sailings 
representatives of the board of trade, had been deranged- He said that the 
Commercial Club, Rotary Club and sev- strike was settled only on Feb. 9 and 
eral of the shipping companies in the | that in the meanwhile the Canadian 
city were present. j Gunner was substituted for one of e

Although it was decided that no de- steamers delayed at Havana and was
tailed statement should be given out to sent to this port with a cargo of raw
the press, it is understood that the sllgar for the refinery. He said that s ie 
general opinion of the meeting was that was supposed to go to Halifax, w ere 
a vote should be taken on harbor com- she was to take on cargo for Barbados, 
mission, and that the government should Trinidad and Dcmarara and had been 
be prevailed upon to make the neees- sent to this port only to alleviate con-
sary provision for ferry approaches by j ditions He said if the strike had not
order-in-council. occurred in Havana the steamers bring-

The meeting was called to obtain the ing sugar )]ere would in the usual course 
views of the various organizations on of events iiave loaded out of St. John 
the matter and to plan further coneen- for Kingston an(j Havana in the regular 
trated action. Several of those present gt John„West India service, 
reported that considerable progress had Regardin learners loading at other 
been made in the matter before them, i tSj he said ;t was not an unusual

--------------------- ---  | thing for many liners to come here to
! discharge and leave for Halifax, I hila 

London, Eng., Feb. U-The Ministry delphia8and other ports to pick up cargo 
of Munitions has vacated sixty large offcri for their destinations, 
buildings, including the Grand, \ ictoria -

Ermin’s hotels. The staff has

Hot Drinks that Comfort 
and Keep You Fit

/mm
' „ ■ k5

o 3
5 5

Savory, tasty beef tea with crackers; tomato bisque; co
coa, chocolate, tea, coffee, or malted mdk—pipmg hot wrih 
bit o’ lunch is very grateful and comforting these cold day , 
as served in the cosy

Garden Cafe—Royal Hotel
Canada Food Board License 10-162

!5
ÏÏ 7

Interesting Bedroom Furniture
IThere are many late arrivals In Bedroom Suites that will prove of particular interest to buyers who

Also a 
have in mind.
Well worth while to look in.

may

XDEMOBBED HOTELS.

POLICE COURTand St. 
fallen from 25,144 to 9,500.

In the police court this morning 
Thomas and Joseph Connell, who were 
arrested last evening by Sergeant De 
tective Power and Detective Biddis- 
combe, were charged with assaulting and 
robbing Samuel Brookins in ie vi i y | 

No evidence was taken 1 
remanded until

91 Charlotte StreetSURGEON-GENERAL ILL.

£a.jji

of Long wharf.
and the accused were . , .

condition of Brookins, who is m the | 
General Public Hospital, is improved. ;

A man who was arrested last evening 
by Policemen Gibbs and Garnett, was 
charged with assaulting h!s. w.„ 
pleaded guilty and the magistrate order
ed that he get sureties to bind him over
to keep the peace. No evi
'“Five men charged with drunkenness 

each fined $8 or two months m

The Mop with a Swab 
that comes off with a

I r_&r It’s Good Sensethe

Pull / To Buy Furs NOW—if you desire Furs, and we believe you 
do. You never have had a better opportunity than Wednes
day and Thursday of This Week offers you here to buy “Re
liable Furs” at economical prices.

BLACK RUSSIAN PONY COATS, with Black Raccoon Collars^ Cuffs^an

Instead of $150.00
4 ELECTRIC SEAL COATS, Self Trimmed, Taupe Squirrel Tril^^B^C5o QQaC*

Instead of $200.0f

device for

liquid veneer mop
I

li^A

"EE-iEEEmoved WITH a PULL, then WASHED AINU i-.xdciyyiy 
THROUGH THE WRINGER LIKE A TOWEL and as easily re
placed A worn-out swab can be replaced with a new one, there
fore the liquid veneer Mop is CHEAPEST in the end.
Price, complete with long, adjustable handle, ...................

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW.

were
jail. sizes

■Z -rWkm
SMALL def,&toba

.... „ , 11__The annual re-
JIT'S
phones, tabled in the legis a ur > 
a deficit of $25,691. T ns «B"™ mdude 
$22,138 paid on the m>'ltary service pf y

Iroll to the wives and depen. ^

Who enlisted. The ae- 
slightly more than

’PHONES.

$1.75
coon Trimmed

W. H. THORNE & CO. LTD. L^’frJlhuwP* Sor.s.-TnY-l-SatTttmen
Close at 1 p. m., Satur- Surgeon-General J. T. Fotheringham, formerly in the 

C. M. G., director general medical ser- ment telephones 
vices, who is ill at St. Luke’s hospital, tnal deficit was 
Ottawa. $3,000.

Stores Open at 8 30 a. m.; Close at 6 p. m. ;
days during February and March.

£

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 5

HEARD THE 
McLAGAN 

YET?

I

i

III

The Mop, Ready to Use.

;jV
&iiSJm

The Swab Removed, Ready to Clean.

the HOUSE F NISHE2

0 
.


